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PART I

PROPERTy OWNED BY GERMAN ENEMIES

ARTICLE 1.

A. -For the purpose of this Article, «security» means any stock,,dehenture, Mhare or, in general, any similar property known as a «seCuirit,
in the country of issue.

B. - Where a security owned by a German enemy bas been issued pyParty or by a governmental or private organisation or person within its ,"tory but the certificate is in the territory uf another Party, the certid
whether in registered or in bearer form, shall be released to, the former '

C. - A German enemy owner of a certificate issued by an admÎiaio
office, voting trustee or similar organisation or person, and indicating a ehcipation in one or more specifically named securities, shall be regardedelo
owner of the amount of securities speially indicated, and Paragraiih
this Article shall apply to these securities. 51it

D. - A Party obliged under this Article to, release a certificate sh ub ibe required to release the income (in cash or otherwise) which. baSbefore ao1947, been received in its territory by the releasing Party or by ainY eacting under its authority. Income received by such Party or perso011th
after July 1, 1947, shail ýbe released to, the Party entitled to the relea8e O
certîficate. 81

E. -A Party obliged under this Article to release a certifiCat t'O
flot be required to, release the proceeds of any liquidation by sale, redefl
or otherwise, which were, on December 31, 1946, in the form of cash.brto
securities issued by that Party or by a Governmental or private orgel ta
or person within its territory, even if such cash was reinvested or such Sýce3
were sold or traded after that date. If the proceeda were, on Dece1946, in the form of securities issued by another Party or by a Govele
or private organisation or person within its territory, such securitie(0proceeds of their liquidation after that date) shail be released to the
Party.

ARTICLE 2.

A. -For the purpoee of this Article «currency» means any 10eco
or other similar monetary media except tho8e of numismnatic or hlsoi
value.


